
ID Topic Action Person Date due Update Status 
(New/Ongoing/delayed/la
te/complete/redundant)Autumn1-3 Funding requests to consider what else could be funded. Miss Hunt 3-Nov-2020 On-going

Autumn1-18 Whyte Elephant
leave this for Springtime - add to January 
meeting agenda Sarah Blackburn 1-Jan-2021 postpone Delayed

Autumn1-28 Y6 Fundraising Find ways to get Y6 involved in fundraising
Miss Hunt / 
Rachel Holding on going Egg Hunt On-going

Spring1-1 Tree house research Find someone & then do this ?? 23-Feb-2021 not suitable - Dens considered insteadabandoned
Spring1-2 Table tennis table researchFind someone & then do this ?? 23-Feb-2021 Suitable but delay for other work happeningon-going
Spring1-3 Tree house research To ask other GLF schools for advice/ l Miss Hunt 23-Feb-2021 All good, within budget, might be better to wait for resurfacing work. Done

Spring1-4 Dens in outdoor area
Look at Outdoor learning area for suitablity 
for dens Miss Hunt 23-Feb-2021 carried forward during March meetingDone

Spring1-5 Crazy hair/hat mufti Organise publicity - event date 11 Feb Sarah Blackburn 1-Feb-2021 sucessful Done
Spring1-6 100 Club Report back soon Emma Wheale 23-Feb-2021 No one to do this, no capacityPostponed to 2021-22 year

Spring1-7 Easter Bonnet
good ideas for competition / possibly not fund 
raise - add to agenda next meeting Sarah Blackburn 23-Feb-2021 Done

Spring1-8 Talent Show
inform teachers and liaise with Suzi on dates 
and so on Miss Hunt tbc postponed / abandoned due to Covid busy-nessabandoned

Spring1-9 Talent Show to organise rules and publicity Suzi Morris tbc Suzi did leg work on this. Done
Spring1-10 Talent Show produce a showreel Paul Andrews tbc not now needed Not needed
Spring1-11 Quiz night add to agenda of next meeting Sarah Blackburn 23-Feb-2021 Done
Spring1-12 Bake off Decide on format, publicise Anita Tracey / Gemma Lowetbc No one to do this, no capacityabandoned
Spring1-13 Readathon pick up next meeting - add to agenda Sarah Blackburn 23-Feb-2021 Done
Spring1-14 Summer Fair write up handover in case of no fair for 2021 Nicky Blake Easter 2021 Nicky staying at school so no immediate need for handover. Done
Spring1-15 Summer Fair Make decision about summer fair 2021 Nicky Blake/Miss HuntMay 2021? pospone decicion until after April meeting. 

Spring1-16 Summer Fair 2022
find volunteers to help with or lead 2022 fair 
and shadow NB for ?? tbc Nicky staying at school so no immediate need for handover. Done

Spring1-17 Rock hunt Fun rock hunt, publicise via class reps / FB Faith Page on going Done

Spring1-18 Easter egg hunt

Other arrangements including arranging date 
with school office, buying eggs, publicity and 
so on. Rachel Holding 23-Feb-2021 on going but in hand Done

Spring1-19 Administration 
Circulate minutes, set up next meeting and 
send reminder Sarah Blackburn 20-Feb-2021 Done

Spring2 - 1 Dens in outdoor area Miss Hunt consider outdoor learning area if suitable for densMiss Hunt 21-Apr-2021
Spring2 - 2 Sports field container Share research on container for top field. Miss Hunt 21-Apr-2021

Spring2 - 3
Gazebo / outside 
classroom Share Miss Faulkner ideas on Gazebo / outside classroomsMiss Hunt 21-Apr-2021

Spring2 - 4 Reading shed bases let PTA know if any help required with reading shed bases.Miss Hunt 21-Apr-2021

Spring2 - 5
Reading shed books 
donation Follow up with Miss Hunt whether book donations for the Reading Sheds could be done (due to volunteers in school problems).Sarah Blackburn 21-Apr-2021

Spring2 - 6 Sports field container PTA research forest school options for top field to go with sports containerneed volunteer 21-Apr-2021
Spring2 - 7 Dens in outdoor area PTA research den options need volunteer 21-Apr-2021

Spring2 - 8 Table tennis table research
Buy Table tennis tables in time for resurfacing 
work need volunteer 21-Apr-2021

Spring2 - 9 Egg Hunt Continue as planned including communications Rachel Holding to lead2-Apr-2021 all done Done
Spring2 - 10 Egg Hunt Support with advertising using normal groups Class Reps 2-Apr-2021 all done Done

Spring2 - 11 Break the rules day

Follow up details with Miss Hunt and then to 
publicise information and date and set up Just 
Giving / organise buckets Sarah Blackburn 1-Apr-2021 all done Done

Spring2 - 12 Summer events bring formed ideas, or willingness to research options after initial go-head of 'good idea'All committee 21-Apr-2021
Spring2 - 13 Quiz night Add to Agenda for Autumn term Sarah Blackburn 1-Sep-2021 done Done

Spring2 - 14 Quiz night
Write handover note / pass on knowlege to a 
specific person Rachel Holding June committee?

Spring2 - 15 Charity clothes bin
email School office to get caretaker’s opinion 
on size and siting. Suzi Morris 21-Apr-2021 waiting on school now to make decision? worth a follow up now? Done

Spring2 - 16 Administration 
Circulate minutes, set up next meeting and 
send reminder Sarah Blackburn 21-Apr-2021 Done

Items in grey were 
live at previous 
meeting or afterwards 
but now Done / 
Abandoned / 
Postponed (new item 
created)

items highlighted to draw attention to gaps in 
volunteers! 

please consider being that person!


